
LOT 10 127 Macdonald Rd, Palmwoods

PRIVATE, PRISTINE ACREAGE WITH
VIEWS
5 Minutes from Palmwoods Central at the end of a quite road you'll arrive at a

lifestyle block of land that incorporates a variety of characteristics each

creating a special part to explore, from a private  grassed lined gully with

spring fed creek which rises to a planted established cabinet timber crown

which has with natures help created a private side boundary to the North and

uniquely protecting the large central grassed open paddock area that awaits

the re-sculpturing to build your home that can utilize the panoramic views to

the East and summer breeze. Power is in place to the blocks entrance

boundary plus asphalt road further into the block is an expense saved to put

towards the building of your home.

* 5 Minutes to school, shops, bus and train

* 25 Minutes to some of the best beaches the East Coast has to offer and just

behind nearing completion retail shopping catering for all needs and wishes

* Access coming soon to open up international travel directly from

Maroochydore

Inspections any time 

 4.80 ha

Price SOLD for $465,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 419

Land Area 4.80 ha

Agent Details

Craig Barnby - 0427 533 731

Office Details

Palmwoods

7 Margaret St Palmwoods QLD

4555 Australia 

07 5445 9200

S O L D



 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


